PRIVACY POLICY

Milagro Investment & Trade Group Inc. has a firm commitment to privacy. The following discloses our information gathering and dissemination practices for this Website www.visitliberia.net.

This Website contains links to other sites. www.visitliberia.net is not responsible for the privacy practices or the content of those sites. If you have any questions about this privacy statement, the practices of this site, or your dealings with this Website, please contact info@visitliberia.net.

Cookies
www.visitliberia.net may set and access www.visitliberia.net cookies on your computer in order to track you when you’re on the Website and to recognize your visits. www.visitliberia.net may use web beacons to access www.visitliberia.net cookies inside and outside of our network of websites and in connection with www.visitliberia.net products and services.

Google Analytics Demographics and Interest Reporting
We may use data from Google’s Interest-based advertising or 3rd-party audience data (such as age, gender and interests) to better understand our users’ preferences.

Contact us
• Email: info@visitliberia.net
• Address: Milagro Investment & Trade Group Inc.

80 Broad street, Monrovia, Liberia – West Africa